
Test Report: 13400 mAh Portable Battery for GeneratorX and XM Generator

The following are the details of the tests for a 13400 mAh Portable Battery, which worked for both Spooky2 GeneratorX and
Spooky2-XM Generators in our tests.

13400 mAh Portable Battery Test Report

Specification:

Model: AC13K

Battery:13400mAh lithium ion battery

Size: 1.2 x 5.8 x 4.1 inches

Weight: 1.05 pounds

Input: 20V

Output 1: AC 110V 45W

Output 2: USB-C Port: 3.0A

Output 3: USB-A Port＃1: 2.4A

Output 4: USB-A Port＃2: 2.4A

Total sharing: 3.4A

Battery AC port: 45w

Brand: myCharge

Internal Test:

Pictures:

Processes:

1. Fully charge the battery, and connect to GeneratorX. Test the maximum
working time, and observe whether there are any abnormalities. Repeat this
process more than 8 times.

2. Fully charge the battery, and connect to Spooky2-XM generator. Test the
maximum working time, and observe whether there are any abnormalities.
Repeat this process more than 8 times.

Conclusions:

1. No abnormalities occurred during battery test. Full power allows GeneratorX
to run for more than 4 hours. Please note that GenerarorX can only connect
to the AC port of the battery. The USB port can not power GeneratorX.

2. No abnormalities occurred during battery test. Full power allows the XM
generator to run for more than 15 hours. Please note that the XM generator
can only connect to the AC port of the battery. The USB port can not power
the XM generator.

eBay link: https://ebay.to/2I4EO9K

Note:
1. Spooky2 and myCharge have no partnership, and we are not an affiliated company.
2. Please note that the AC port (for GX) on the portable battery is American standard. A power adapter is needed if it doesn’t
suit your country’s power plug standard.
3. A DC to USB adapter cable is needed for the connection between the battery and XM generator.
4. Other battery power banks may also work, but they have been untested.

https://ebay.to/2I4EO9K

